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Steamer Table.

IHIl wanted to get married V
Very, very liad;

From 8. F. Hut couldn't find a wife until
Peking Jan. 18 Ho tried a Bulletin Ad.
Ventura Jan. 22 Evening BulletinFor 8. F.
Alameda Jan. 15

China Jan. 20

From Sydney. BULLETIN "Want Adi." will
Moana Jan. 15

For Sydney. Find Anything. : : : : :

Aorangi Jan. 18 TRY A BULLETIN -- 'WAIST AD"
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HE Bl TOP

Proxy Tax . Law Was

Repealed In July of

This Year.

TALK OF BAD FAITH

BROWN SAYS IS LIE

Mrs. Campbell's Letter to Carter and

Brown Fisher Not in Squabble

Statemeut of Brown

and Cooper.

Colonel Macfarlano tins found Ills
bombshell In the first Nullonal Until;

affairs and will during It In the prom
Ued mandamus proceedings This

talked of In business circles early
this morning and was confirmed hy Mr
Macfarlanc when Intervened by 4

llullcttn reporter.
"Yes, I've got It all right," remarked

the Colonel, and he brought out of liU
pocket a slip of paper on which m
written, "Power of attorney to voto,
in cents (Repeated)."

"This refers to tho revenue tax oa
pioxlcs and the ruling under which
my proxies wcro ruled out hy Mr.
Urown at yesterday's meeting The lav
icqulrlug n revenue tux on proxies wns
repealed last July, hence I am satls-fli'- il

the courts will set aside the action
of esterday's meeting."

Wholi asked for Mrs. Campbell's let-
ter of which so much has been tnlkcd,
Mr. Mmfarlane gave the reporter tin
following copy;

San Francisco, Jan. 4, 1U02.

Mr. Joseph 0. Carter and Cecil Hi own
My ot tho Ubtato of
James Campbell, deceased, Houu-lulu- .

Dcur SIib: It Is mj Intention to
leave for homo by today's steamer, tho
Alnmeda, but being prevented from so
doing I nm thereby unable to attend
the meeting of the First NUtlonul
Hank of Hawaii nt Honolulu, to bo
held during this month, I beg to In-

fo nn you that It Is my wfsh and I hcio-b- y

Instruct you that none of the stock
In said bank held by the estate of my
husband shall bo voted on the day fixed
for the annual meeting, but only at an
adjourned meeting fixed for the day nt
liast thlity da j s later enabling me to
bo picsent at said adjourned meeting,

Vouis veiy truly.
AI11GAH. CAMPllpLL.

Macfuilane claims that Ccill Drown
broke faith with him In regard to tho
Campbell litter. He su)s thero was nu
ngieenient to respect Mrs CainpbcU'z
letter and Mr Carter asked him If ho
would vote for adjournment If Carter
would second the motion for adjourn-
ment. When asked of Morgan's candi-
dacy Alncfailano said he was not

foi .Morgan. The stockhold-
ers lie lepiesents wunt moie tlmo to
look oer the situation,

, In this connection It Is proper to
state that Col. J. H. Fisher denies ab-
solutely any connection with or per-
sona) Intel est In the nfTalrs of the Flist

, National. He says ho Is not n candi-
date for cashler'or nny other position
In the bank.

When Cecil Ilrowu was asked wheth-
er he made any agreement on voting
tho Campbell stock ho promptly re-
plied, "No, and tho man who tajs I did
Is a liar. I hao not spoken with Col.
Macfarlanc since he camo back. J. 0.
Carter asked mo to oto with him In
the Campbell estate stock matter and I
llatly refused to do It,"

Hdltor Evening Jlulletln We no
tieed In last oventngs Ilulletlu n
statement In tho article headed "I'list
National Uanlc Contest," as follows.
"That formerly known strained tela-lion- s

continued between President
111 own and Cashier Cooper, and us n
consequence tho business of tho bank
was Hampered and Impeded." And In
nnswer thereto, say that differences
have arisen between us, as would bo
natural among all men concerning de-
tails of ollleo work, hut never to such
an extent as to hamper and Impede
the business of tho bank nor mm out
friendship. As to tho Innuendo that
In consequence of such strained tela
tlons nothing could bo done to "lellevo
tho financial stringency," etc., wo
would suy that all pioposltlons that
Tho First Natlonul Hank of Jluwnll
could not tako enro of nor tnrry, for
wnut of moie capital, weio submitted
to our coriespondonts In San Finncls-(o- ,

and us a lulu tinned down, and
In (.01110 CHses woio nlterwatds paBsed
cner to a s)ndlcnto, nnd tho tonus

mid exacted hy the syndicate
were such that tho FliBt National
Hank ol llawnll would not care to hue
lib name connected with.

Honolulu, January 15, 19uJ.
CTJCII. 11UOWN
W. 0. COOI'HIt

Hcv. Jesse H. Pago, of Noith Caio-lln-

has a deep icgnrd for the roiutort
ot his congregation. While preaching
nt Morgantown, on n recent wnnu
evening, ho dropped his volcelmost to
n whisper, saying: "I hope tho breth-
ren In the rear will excuso me If they
do not hear. If I talk louder 1 will
nvvnkon thoso In tho fipnt pows."

COMMISSIONER BOYD

GOES ON LAND MATTERS

To Give Information While Hawaiian

Land Legislation is Pending

Difference Between Kohala

and Nahiku.

Hy the Alameda today U. S Iloyd,
Commissioner ot Public Lauds, leaves
foi Washington. Ho goes loaded with
maps nnd other exhibits of the status
of the Territorial public lands, which
ore now subject to tho control of Con-
gress. Delegate Wilcox has lntroduc-- '
cd a bill to supersede tho Hawaiian
land law now In force hy sufferance of
Congress. Some of Its provisions aro
deemed by the 'territorial Government
to be Inconsistent with local condl
tious.

Commissioner Hovel has desired,
ever since taking promotion to the
head of the local land office, to visit
Washington while Congress was In
session nnd explain to the leaders of
national nffalrs tho clrcunistnuccs ot
Hnwallau land administration. Ills
trip has been discussed In the Hxcru-tlv- o

Council for three weeks past, but
without nny dlvulgcnce of thu matter
to the public.

Governor Dole said this morning that
the object of Commissioner lo)d's
visit to Washington was for the pur-pos- e

of giving Information while
land matteis weio pending be-

fore Congicss.
Tho Governor was risked where tho

dlffereuco lay between the Kohala wn
ter privileges and thoso of Nanlku, tho
latter having been voted for disposal
lifter tho disposing of tho former had
been rorbldden from Washington.

"Tho Kohnln privileges wero sought
to ho conveyed by n license," was tho
unsvver, "while thoso of Nahiku aro
put In tho form of a leaso. While tho
law allows tho giantlng of earth, rock,
timber, etc., on public land. It docs
not mention water. It was ou this
ground that tho Kohala water license
was dlsnppiovcd In Washington. On
tho other hand, tho Government Is on
thorlzcd to lease public lands, ns It Is
piup3cd to do In tho matter of tho
Nnblkit water pilvllegcs."

MilITii
TO-TH- ALREADY LONG

CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY

Professor Lombard Sues High Sheriff

for Damages Two Suits for

Land Libels for

Divorce.

The following cases weie filed cm
of summons jesterday

Prank Godfrey vs. John Kldwell, ac-

tion to quiet tltlo In land at Manoa,
Honolulu, known as Wallele and con-

taining nn uica of rili 10 s Plaintiff
claims that defendant on March 8,
JS'.iO, obtained n deed of the property
from Cnuna Mctcalf Ikalka. by wrong-
ful means.

J. 0. Carter et nl., trustees under
tho will ot II. P. Illshop, deceased, vs.
Lulla (w.), ejectment from land at
Kawananakoa, Honolulu, containing

acre. Plaintiffs claim J2TG dam-
ages for wiongful possession,

lluhelu Kualwa vs. Kualwu (k.), li-

bel for divorce on tho grounds ot
and extreme cruelty.

F. Lombard vs. A. M. Ilrown, form-
er Marshal and present High Sheriff
action for $2000 for false arrest Among
other allegations tho plaintiff su)s-"Tha- t

plaintiff by leuson of said nuest
nnd detention has suffered greatly In
body and mind, and In his reputation
and profession as a teacher of lan
guages, to his damage In the sum of
JJ000, at said arrest was tho fifth of a
series of five, equally Illegal, arbitrary
and brutal, all which contributed to
Injuring him by bringing hi in Into
public contempt, disgrace, odium, ildl- -
culo and destitution." He states the
clrcumstanies of each an est anil tells
of the refusal of Judgo Perry to allow
him to bring suit for damages without
costs on account of poverty. Then he
relates how. when In a weak condition
Messrs. Vosslon and Sehacfer, who
wero respectively Flench nnd Italian
consuls, called on him and Induced
him to uccept JJOO. the amount being
too great a temptation to withstand In
his destitution.

John Degteaves vb. Caroline Do.
greaves, libel for divorce on the
ground of unlaw till conduct of the li
belee.

Ileko Ah Sing vs. Aknl Sing, libel for
illvorco on tho giound of rt

Mbellunt married libelee, upon the le
anest or her paicnts and other fi lends,
believing that he would faithfully sup-
port mid raic for hey. but In fact Bhn
sajs ho has never given her nuj sup-po-

whatsoever. They were marned
on December 21. 1831, in Honolulu by
the Itov. J. Walnmau. Six months
later, having seen veiy little of him In
tho meantime, she lift her husband
and went back to llvo with her ts

Sho veilly believed that he h
todav a loafer and vagrant In Hono-hil-

without any CArrrrojiuent t a
lawful nature

With two other new cases previously
reported, tho foregoing nio uddeil to
the rebnmry teim calendar and hi lug
the nunibei of cites up to J75,

OCEAN RIVER RETARDS BOATS

FROM COLONIES
AND FAR ORIENTAL PORTS

Within the lastJow weeks the cap
tains ot steamers arriving nt this port
from tho Colonies and Orient have re
ported the piescnco of n very strong
westerly cm rent which sets against
them nnd retards their vessels to n
great extent. The current Is some-

thing new nnd Is awakening consid-
erable curiosity as to Its cause.

Captain Carey of the Bteamer Mo- -

ana, which arrived heio last evening,
reported tho current, which wus

strong, nnd Is estimated by
htm to rnn nt the late of fiom lliteen
to thlrty-fVv- c Knots a dny. As a usual
thing, a current Is picked up in nboiit
fcur degrees south and carried well

u fi-' f"-- fir . ?;. r- v r.
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MASKED GROTESQUELY

UPON HEAD AND BODY

The Intruder Makes Several Attempts

to Assault Mr. Cheek and

When Pursued Shows "

Fight.

Most desperate characters arc abroad
In the most peaceful residence sections
of Honolulu, no doubt. Arthur Wil-

der knows it from tho cut across his
cjo and a worse gush upon his buck,
results of an encounter he hud with a
prowler In his houso the other night.

M. A. Check, clerk In the Hank of
Hawaii, had a skirmish with tho bold-
est sort of an Intruder in and about
his dwelling at 'the darkest hour before
dawn this morning. He lives at tho
corner of Spencer and Magazine streets
where a steep elope of Punchbowl be-

gins.
It was probabl) after 3 o'clock when

Mr. Cheek was aroused from sound
slumber by the barking ot James Lyle's
dog on the adjoining premises In Spen
cer stiect. This paitlcular dog not
being given to disturbing the quiet of
night. Its barking so lustily now gavo
cause for thinking that something un-
usual had disquieted the animal.

Just as Mr. Check had become fully
nvvake ho heard n ciunchlng of feet
unnil finnil thnt tin. tntn fiiwliot tin,.
washed from Arthur Coyne's lot above.
This was on Mr. Check's lanu ou thai
Magnzlne street side. All of his house
doors and windows were open as usual.
The next moment Mr. Check heard
footsteps entering hla parlor from tho
lanal.

Springing out of bed the goodmun of
tho house, without a weapon in his
bund, darted tluough the portieres to
confront the Intruder. In the darkness!
ho descried a figure, most strange-look- -,

Ing in more wajs than one. The riif-- l
flan made u lunge at Mr. Cheek ns if
with a weapon, causing him to sldestop !

anil cast about for a defensive weapon.
Having mado this attempt nt assault,
the villain rotrpnteil 11m unv tio ,nn,Mf v VH...W
and out through the gate on Magazine I

street .Mr Cheek had no gun and tna
handiest thing lie got hold of wus a
shoe.

Mr and .Mrs. Cheek raised a huo and
cry. while Mr. Cheek followed tho
prowler out to the street He was In
hopes that the uelglilims hearing tho
alarm might turn out and Intercept thi
supposedly lleelng rnscnl. It was liU
uellcr that the fellow had taken llight
toward town, hut on reaching the guts
he discovered him in ambush behind
tho hedgo on tho outside. As Mr.
Cheek appioached film, tho desperado
made nnother rush at him. At thl i

Mr. Cheek let fly tho shoe and think
ho hit him, then slammed the gato in
hit, face and bolted for the houso to
look for a more formidable weapon.
There was nothing he could grasp
which ho could find In the darkness hut
n heuvy lannl rocking chair, llesldes,
ho stumbled unit fell on entering the
hoiifcc.

Then, turning, Mr. Cheek saw and
heard tho malign Ultor ntreatlng up
Magazine street toward the mountain.
With still nothing In his hands ho
started In pursuit. On the street ho
found. Ilko David of old, pebbles of
goodl) caliber With theso he opened
up n lively fusllndo at the retreating
figure The audacious scamp turned
nt D Logan's gate 100 feet nvvny nnd
letiuncd tho compliment. Stones Hew
between tho combatants for seveial
minutes before tho prowler again took
to his heels and disappeared Into Pros-pe- c

t street, at the baso of the moun-
tain summit rise.

Hy this tlmo Sam. t.vle, hearing tha
row, Joined Mr. Chcok Ho had snatch-
ed a tovolver out of a dinner in his
father's room. Together tho two men
gave chase up the hill, but saw v morn
of the fugitive.

Mr Cheek dcscilbcs the Intrudea
Into his home ns masked, both head
and body, In most giotesquc disguise

acioss the equator In this ense, how--

over, the experience of tho Moanu wus
nbout the same as thnt of tho steam

icr Ventura on her last trip hero. The
.viunnn mei cue current in iimu uckii-ct-i

soutn anil was in u iincn wicuio onu
day's sail of this port. Near tho eqna-ti-

tho counter-curren- which icts
Horn tho enst. was met. but It wns not
near nn strong as usual

As n result of the new rivet In thu
ocean. the Moann did not make as good
tlmo as her engines showed her to liu
making For the first three days nut
from the Colonies the vessel mado 3.IH,

338 and 340 tulles n dny. With the en
glues turning over nt the sumo ruto
ou tho following days she made from
311 313 and one dny ns low ns IDS

fj r- - ci: ra n: iv - J,
Instead of the regulation face mask ot
n burglar or hlshvvujmnn. there was a
hand upon the forehead with strip of
rng depending fiom It About tho
shoulders was a rude tippet fiom which
nlso streamed rngH In profusion. Again,
there was n girdle around the man
waist, with similar fringe to tin- - oth-
ers, giving the figure a rough resem-

blance to that of n hula dancer. When
the fe'ovv lunged nt Mr. Cheek th
latter saw the sheen of a weapon In

Ids hand. Mr. Cheek thinks it must
have been ii knife, as had It been a
plKtol he Is runlldent the rascul would
have taken a shot nt him.

The matter has been reported to the
police bj Mr. Cheek, who ha alio
bought it lev oh it. "

Late Monday night, a native boy
called nt the police station nnd said
that he had been held up. As evidi nee,

of this, he showed n cut In Ills trouseix
which he claimed hudjieen made with'
a knife. Ho stnted that he was walk- -
Imit Til, ttlir fin ,.lil, f the (liifb Bhnnlu In '

Kaku.ikoiw hen ho was stiddeul) attack
cd by two men One of the number
caught htm hy the throat and the other
assisted this man In throwing him to
the ground. He wus thoroughly
searched but, nothing being fouid, h
was allowed to go.

m&jm
THE MONEY IS WAITING

FOR THE BISHOP ESTATE

Pacific Heights Tax Case-Ka- malo

Equity Suit

for Property on

Alakea Street.

No further move wus made by thu
Illshop I.'Btate this morning In object-
ing to thu order of possession granted
to tho United Stutcs. 'Meantime Clerk
Muling holds In his safe a draft ou
tho Secretary of tho Navy, payable to
Captain Morrj nnd endorsed over by
him to the Illshop Instate Trust) es, for
the amount of Judgment on tho venllit,
$52.737.1,0.

Thomas Fitch demanded unil wus ret-

urn-it u Jury trial for tho appeal of II.
lluniHIio fiom tho Hoard of General
Appraisers lu tho matter of Chlnesn
shoes. Judgo F.ste set tho case for
hearing tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Jonathan Shaw vs. C W. llooth. ex-

ceptions from 1'lrt.t Circuit Court, was
before tho Supreme Court this morn-
ing. It relates to taxes on Paclllc
HclghK

Attornejs for plaintiffs In the o

Sugar Company equity suit have
given notice that the) will move

that tho cause be forthwith set
for henrlng.

A suit of ejectment has been brought
by tho enterprise Mill Co. against Kin-m-

.May and W II O. Arnomunn for
real estate on. the Walklkl side of Ala-

kea, between Queen nnd Halekuulla
streets, Honolulu, routulnlng 1890
square feet. Duniuges of $1000 uro
claimed besides tho land.

A motion Is tiled by plaintiff in tho
revocation and accounting nine of Kmi.
imukaolo I.nzarus vs. II A. nnd Hsther
P Juen. that the demurrer of defen-
dants ho set for argument for n time
lertuln. ulso thnt the defendants be
enjoined from selling, mortgaging,
leasing or otherwise disposing or en-

cumbering the pioperty In question
until tho Until disposition of tho suit.

William C Achl appealed from Judg-
ment ugalnst him In favor of J K. n

by District Magistrate Dickey
for $7128. The matter hnvlng becu
settled, the plaintiff has filed n dis-
continuance.

,S, S. ALAMEDA, JAN. 15

Next Hxprcss Steamer to tho Coael
Ship Your Packages hy

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
Ollleo with American Messenrjer

Service, Masonic Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

miles. In place of a 12por cent slip
to the piopeller thete was noticed u
slip of from 15 to IS per cent. This
Is Captain Carey's lorty-scveut- trip
to this port nnd never has ho noticed
an) thing of the kind before. The cur-
rent Is n new factor In the navigation
bitween the Colonies nnd tlTese Isl- -

flllitH fltifl frir-- Mm nail t n ,1 mnnlli, l..,u. ....u .w. ... I'M.. ,. , ,,,.,,. ,,,CT una
boon observed How long the mariners
win nave to contend witn u remnlns
to be seen What the cause of the
ciinent Is will be leH to the hvilio
giaphlc nlllce to detetmlne us u ie
port of the new stream will be made
Jlesldes Captains Cnio nnd linvwood,
Captains I'ltmer nnd Going
tin siiiiie condition existing In

on recent trios fiom the Orient

QWHN
TO FIGHT EMPLOYMENT

OF 4SIATIC LABORERS

Meeting Tonight at Drill Shed to

Form Permanent Organiza'ion

Large Crowd Will Be

Present.

All branches of labor In the clt are
combining against the Asiatics The
very latest bod) to come forward Is ono
that has been talked up foi some time
along the water front but which, until
rcccutl). has not formulated an) plant
whatever. This bod) Is composed of
foreign, native and Portuguese long-
shoremen

Herbert Mossmtin and other men who
spend their da)s In hard work along
the wuter front and who have hud oc-

casion to observe-- tho trend of nffalrs
theie. are the men behind what Is to bs
know n us the Longshoremen's Ijibor
Union. A meeting will be held In tlio
drill shed this evening and. at that
time, the union will beiinie u pet mu-

llein organization Committees will
be appointed and a constitution and by-

laws drnvvu up. The meeting has been
txtenslvel) advertised along the wtiter
front nnd there Is no doubt whutevei
that the attendance will be extremely
large ,

The banding togethei of the
on the water flout bus been

brought about b) the ever Increasing
numbers of Aslutli laborers cinploved
b) various companies hundlliiK ion I

und freight along the whaivcs Within
the past six monlh'v there has hi en u
particular!) large Incicuse until now
theie are In the neighborhood of be-

tween 1.10 ami 20(1 Asiatics working
when- - formerlj foielgners. natives and
l'oitiiguese weio cmplojcd.

I
The conceit In tho opera houso Sat

unlay evening should not bo lost sight
of Hven If people are unable to at-
tend, they should not for that reason
neghct to buy tickets, for the ptoceocU
nro til an tri the Imii.i u tit l...lnn..n ....
l'ho conceit Is being uriuuged Tor b)
the Alumni Assoliatlon or KamcUa
menu.

The Amateur Orchestra, under the
direction of Wiuy Taylor, will tuko a
prominent part. Tho Kawalhau Club,
one of tho best combinations of singers
In the Islands, will slug suvoial selec-
tions. Another attraction will bo the
Hjmphouy Mandolin Club under thu
leadership of Hmest Kaal.

There will be two choruses on tho
progiutn. Ono will bo composed of
thirty girls from Kamohameha Sihool
and tho other of seventy five bo)s
fiom tho BAmn Inatttnltnn Thn nl!.,
will sing "The Ixist Chord" and tho
miry cnoius wiillo tlio bo)s will

give "The Soldiers' Chorus" from theopera of "Fuust " The two t lionises
will slug 'llawull Ponol" In concert,

HliTIJOPOLH CORPORATION.

Jennie II. Nichols Is having the
Motropolo lodging houso In Alakea
slicet Incorporated for 120,000, she
holding 111 5 shares nt par value ot
$11)0 each and the remainder of the
slock being taken by the llvo officers,
one shnro nplece Tho teim Is for
tllty )oar8. If shnieholders represent
ln a iniitmitv nf tin, olci, L ti.. in
bu) more laud for the purposes of the
company, mo capital may bo morons
cd to not more than $."0,000. In tho
articles of association llled with the
Tirrltorlnl Tleasurer, tho object is
declttled as being "to tako over the
business of matiitnlnlng and tunning
for profit a eeitnln ollleo nnd lodging
uiiiiiuiiK iiuuttii uh iiiu .viciropnio, etc
i no miners arc- - icnnorc iV. Aiiiierson.
ptesldont: v. . A. Kolmnr. vice piesl-dent- .

Wm L Whitney, treasurer;
J A M Johnson, secietnr), imd
l'ntnk Hustnce, auditor

Town nnd Country Final. "Does
he love her'" "Love hei Wh), he lint
pla)cd whist with her nnd still Is

anxious to marry her."

McKINLEY MEMORIAL

COMMITTEE NOW ACTIVE

Various Appointed

to Take Charge of Different

Branches of Plan Sites

Look at.

A meeting of the Oaliu McKlnley
Committee wns held In the ollleo of
Henry Wnterliouse joBterdny nftoi-noo-

The statement was made by
C'liulrmaii Henry Wntorhoiise mat tho
time for hard work Und come. Theru
should be no fuithcr uelny In tho col-

lection of funds for the earning out ot
the announced project of the commit
toe.

J. A. MiCnndlesB stnted ti tho
subcommittee of the exec iitivu-co-

mlttee had spent some time In the
work of selecting n elto nnd would re-

sume this wink on Thursday. Tho
elt)(had been pietty well covered. Ho
stated further that tlic committee bad
visited the Chins Spreckcls propurt)
at the corner of Puiuhou street anu
Wilder nvoime This wus nn Idenl
place and ho was in hopes that suit-
able arrangements could bo mnde

There wan nothing much at College
Hills so the committee went out to tho
cnu of King street to tho hinds of the
lllshup Kstnte It would cost some
thing like $lfiUii nn nero to fill In this
plncc, which mndc the selection of tho
site out of the question, although tho
land could be obtnlned nt a most rea-
sonable figure.

.Utcr this statement on tlie part of
Mr. McCaiidless, It wns voted that
the committee plate Its mark at J2."
OuO nnd make every effort to sec uro
this amount. This suggestion mot
with favor and aitlvo work wns at
once begun.

Chairman Waterhouse named
Ilrowu, J. A. McCandless and

Ito) II. Chamberlain a committee to
rail on the merchants of the city. Tho
chairman then suggested some action
h which there could bo prepared a
largo certldcnto, with sulllrlent margin
so that the names of the pupils of a
school or members of u lodge might be
Inscribed about the border ot tho num-
ber. This matter was loft In tho hands
ol the ofllctals for future discussion.

, Tho following wns chosen ns the
committee to work among tho schools:
Miss rollior, Mrs. I rasher Prof. D)ke.
President Smith nnd the Itov. Alex.
.Mackintosh. Chairman Wutcrhouso
announced that the schools would be
open to the committee for any plan
which may bo proposed, and Miss
Folkcr said that she had In mind a
general withering of school chlldicn
for u select exhibition of work at the
opein house

The question of nmounts which
might bo obtnlned from seircl socie-
ties was left to the merchants' com-
mittee It wns announced that n body
of leading Chinese merchants wcro
considering thu mctmoilnl matter so
the chairman was authorized to ap
point a committee to attend to this
part of the work The following woro
appointed a committee to workViuong
the Jnpanese C Shlonwa. Y. Soga
mid Y Kliniirn. The following Portu-
guese committee was nnmed A. H. R.
Vlerin and J. D. Maruucs. John D
Lane wns made rhnlrmnu of a special
committee on work nmong the Hawaii-nn- s

and he was allowed the prlvllcg
ol lllliug his own committee,

On motion of J. A. McCandless ono
member of each athletic club of tho
clt) was constituted n committee on
organizations. These will be named
later It was announced thnt tho
polo pin) eis will play n benefit gnmo
for tho memorial fund. The commit
tec adjourned to the call of tho
Chair.

Threw Ratten Efifi.
IMdentl) there Is onu particular

llupld Transit Co, conductor who Is
not a fnvorlto of someone out on King
stuet In the Knllhl district As his car
was coming Into town last night, a rot-
ten egg wns thrown nt him. I"oi In-
nately, he was not struck but the
obnoxious mlssle passed so close to hh
fine that he could feel it uctunll) touch
the skin It fell on the floor of the car
and Immediately there was n scattering
or p.isbengers whore the thing broke
und gave forth Its foul smelling gates
There Is absolutel) no ilue to the poi-
son who threw the egg that vvu so
mellow with age.
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Trouble With the Porto

Ricans Shows No

Abatement.

SEVERAL MEN SENT TO

JAIL FOR THREE MONTHS

Three Ladie3 Interest Themselves in

Work of Providing for Deserv-

ing Families In and About !

City.

The situation In Honolulu with
to the Porto Itlcuns becomes tnoro

nnd more serious as the weeks go b).
Or hili there has been nn average of
one or this natlonnliiy sent to Jail dally
on the charge of vagrancy. Theru
does not seem to be the least sign or
n decrease On the other hand, thorn
si ems to be a tendency towards nn lu-

ll ease Porto Hlcnns nro dally com-
ing to the clt). the majority of them
to become puiiile charges. It is true
that there Is a certain proportion of
these people who nro shlltlcss nnd
laz), but from experience with this
i lass tnnti) people nro prone to be-

lieve that there nro no deserving ones.
This Is a great mlstnko and perhaps

explains to some extent tho Inactivity
ou the part of the more favored of tho
cttj'B population In the matter of offer
ing Help wliere help is needed or ot
ti)lng to formulate some plan by
means of which the deserving Porto
Itlrnns may secure work It iias real-
ly gotten to a point where, when the
word "Porto Hlcnn" Is mentioned thcro
1. a very sudden appearance of dlslu
terestedness coupled with a shrug ot
tlie shoulder.

The seriousness or the sltuatlou was
hiought very forcibly to the notice of
the police department )esteruny after-
noon when twenty-fou- r men were tak
en to the police) station from Alakea
si i eel The exact Btory of what took
piuce tit tlie receiving station was giv-
en lu the Ilulletln According to tho
Interpretation of Assistant Hack In-
spector Ferrelra, the men did ask for
rood They wero all talking together
and bo It would bo hard now to tell
which ones accepted Sheriff Urown's
Invitation to tako a meal at tho de-
partment's expense and which onei
Uld not. However, It was understood
thiit the ucceptnnce was general.

At nil events, when the meal was
finished, tho men were not allowed to
go as was expected from what Sher
Ifl' Drown said Instead of that, an In-
vestigation was hefd and the inon
with families nine In nil wero ui
lowed to go. it being explained to
them that situations would uo secured
for them down the road.

The names of tho remaining flttoon
were taken down nnd they wero de-
tained This morning, they appeared
In the Police Court, a sorry looking
let Against each of the men. in his
turn, was lodged the charge of

The Urst of the lot wns Juan V.
Alison Ho nun allowed to go, It hav-
ing been nsccrtulnpil that he had
meuns of support Ho was to havo
gone to Olaa. but was taken to tho
police station belore he had a chance.
Juan flonsalc wns working He hap-
pened to pass b) on Alakea street.
Baw tho crowd of Porto lllcans and
went over, llllolliaso.nl Santiago had
men working lit the fertilizer works
Then came four more somo of whom
stated that the) had been working but,
having heard of J W. Hake's enlist-
ment of men to go to various plantn
tlons on Hawaii and Maui, had gone
to his place The cases of theso wero
continued until tomorrow.

Julio Ilezente Lorenzo Colon. I'ban-zlll- o

Ottls, Hstchan Ottls and Joseph
lliblern woro eaih given tliri'e months'
Imprisonment at hard labor. Juan

(Ottls was allowed to go, ho having
escaped because of the fnct that ho
had come from Maul on Sunday last.
The cases of Manuel Morale, Jesus
Ilasqul and Cnmlllo Santiago wero con-
tinued until tomorrow. Morale claim-
ed to bo employed In a Chinese cigar
manufactory nt 7 a week

I Having rend tho article In the Ilullo--

j (Continued on pa go E.)

James A.
Banister
Tlil inline on o pnlroi hIioch
niciiiiH ii perfect tlttlng, ty-H-

hIioc, mnclo ui the best
ninterldlh nnd of the bent
vvorkiiinrmlilp.

PORT 8T.

The price Ik high f()p n poor1 kIioc, but low foi- - n good
one. The Itiiiuiistcr Ik ii good hIioc. llutton or Ince In
grout Mielcty of Icntlicrs from 0.00 to $8.00.

Manufacturers Shoe Store


